We are writing to bring to your attention somec larifications and minor corrections that we believe should be made to a recent publicationb yK adame tal. [1] on the monomolecular cracking of propanea nd n-butane. The authors used IR operando spectroscopy to measure the coverage of Brønsted acid sites by propane and n-butane during monomolecular cracking, and these measurements were used to extract intrinsic rate coefficients and activation barriers for the overall rate of cracking. This work represents am ajor advance toward the understanding of the effects of zeolite structure on the intrinsic kinetics of monomolecular cracking. However,w eb elieve that af ew points made by the authors in referencet oo ur work, which deals with the effects of zeolite structure on intrinsic kinetics for n-butane and n-hexane cracking and dehydrogenation using ac ombinationo fe xperimental measurements and configurational-bias Monte Carlo (CBMC)s imulations, [2] [3] [4] [5] need additionalc larification.W ew ould also like to highlights ome key consistencies between our reportedr esultsa nd those of Kadam et al. [1] We begin by discussing consistencies betweeno ur reported intrinsic activationb arriers for cracking of n-butane andt hose reported by Kadam et al. [1] Kadam et al. have reported as ingle activation energy of % 187 kJ mol À1 for the overallr ate of cracking for the four zeolites that they investigated (FER, TON, CHA and MFI). We have calculated the intrinsic activation parameters for the overall rate of cracking using activation parameters corresponding to individual cracking pathways reportedi no ur previous work; [2] these values along with those reported by Kadam et al. are given in Ta ble 1. It can be seen that the intrinsic activation energies we have determined for FER, TON and MFI (wed id not investigate CHA) range from 179 kJ mol À1 for FER to 184 kJ mol À1 for MFI,a nd that all values reported in our work as well as by Kadam et al. are within the experimental uncertainties reported by each set of authors.I n addition, the activation entropies are very similar and for MFI are within experimental error between the two studies. These similarities indicate that our method of extracting intrinsic activationb arriers from experimental rate measurements combined with adsorptiont hermodynamic parameters, determined using Monte Carlo simulations, provides an accuratee stimate of the intrinsic activation barriers of monomolecularc racking of light alkanes,inparticularfor the activatione nergy. Table 1 . Values of the intrinsic activatione nergy and entropyf or the overall rate of n-butanec racking reported by Kadame tal., [1] and calculated using barriers corresponding to individualc racking pathways reported by Jandae tal. [2] Activation energy [kJ mol
Kadam et al. [1] Janda et al. [2] Kadametal. [1] Janda et al. [2] FER 187(2)1 79(7) 12(4) À7(9) TON 187(2)1 80 (7) 10(4) À8(9) CHA 187(2)- [b] À6 (2) - [b] MFI 187(2)1 84 (7) À5 (2) À6 (9) [a] Numbers given in parentheses correspond to twice the standard error reported by Kadam et We next clarify and correctsome minor errors in the descriptions of our previous conclusions [2] given by Kadam et al. [1] The authorss tate that we have suggested based on combining molecular simulations and experimental cracking rate measurements that structure-activity relationshipsa re explained in generalb yc hanges in the intrinsic activation energies, and not the intrinsic activation entropy. In fact, our conclusions regarding this subjectd epend on the monomolecular reaction pathway ando nt he alkane in question.S imilar to Kadam et al.,f or n-butane central cracking we proposed that the intrinsic rate of reaction is controlled by the intrinsic activation entropy, which becomesl ess negative as the confinement increases for zeolite structures possessing 10-MR channels andd iffering in the size and abundance of intersections or cages. We also proposed that the changes in the intrinsic activation entropyw ere driven primarily by changes in the entropy of the reactant state and not the transition state, as have Kadam et al. [1] On the other hand, we found that the changes in the intrinsic rate of dehydrogenation in general depend more strongly on the intrinsic activation energy,a lthough this dependence is irregular due to enthalpy-entropy compensation for this reaction pathway.F or the n-hexane consumption over FAU, MOR, and MFI we found, using previously reported kinetic data [6] combined with CBMC-calculated adsorptionp roperties, that the overall rate of consumption of n-hexane (cracking as well as dehydrogenation, ar eaction not investigated by Kadam et al.) is controlled by the intrinsic activation energy,a nd that both the intrinsic activation energy ande ntropy decreasedw ith increasingc onfinement. Kadam et al. also state that their results are inconsistent with our "predictions that the […] zeolite topology primarily influence[s] the intrinsic activation energy and not the activation entropy."I nf act, our actual conclusion was that the zeolite topology influences both the activation entropy and enthalpy,b oth for n-hexane and for n-butane.
Finally,K adam et al. [1] have pointed out that "The consideration of explicit modelsf or the hydrogen bond could improve the agreement with experiments." We believe that they are referring to the agreement between the intrinsic activation parameters that they have determined experimentallyw ith those that we have determined using ac ombination of experimental measurements of rate data and calculated values of the thermodynamic adsorption enthalpya nd entropy.K adame tal.
have suggested that it is important to consider the "directionality of the H-bond"b etween the alkane and acid site in determininga dsorption enthalpies and entropies. As pointed out in our recent Minireview, [3] we have attempted in ref. [2] to account for the interaction of the proton with the reactant-state alkane (i.e.,a lkane molecules adsorbed at Brønsted protons) in CBMC simulations by modifying the Lennard-Jones force field parameters for the oxygen atoms attached to the Al atom. The accuracyo ft his potential is furtherc onfirmed in our recent work [7] by comparing CBMC-calculated values of the adsorption enthalpya nd entropyf or reactant-statea lkanesw ith experimentally measured values for severalz eolite structures (MFI, TON, FER, MWW,M OR,K FI, and FAU). We note that as pecific and explicit model toc apture the directionality of hydrogen bondsm ay be difficult given the tendency of the proton to move rapidly amongst the four oxygen atoms at reaction temperatures. We have, therefore, opted for an effective potential in the abovementioned work by treating the four oxygen atoms as equivalent.
